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OUT ON A LIMB IP ee
Formerly: FARM BUREAU INSURANCEBy Stumpy McCulloch

* Se *

A feller was oncesittin’ in a thearer
beside the British Prime Minister. He
turned to his lordship and said,
“Who is that ugly woman whojust

came in?"
Ohthat,” the Prime Minister said,

“that is my wife.
“Sir, ten thousand pardons,” the

feller stammered. "1 did not mean her
ladyship — I meant the monster beside
her.”

“That,” the Prime Minister said, "is
my daughter.”

w * *

Friend o'mine, Joe Moon, spent
his vacation visitin’ Canada’s
national parks last summer —Jasper
and Kootenay and Mount Revel-
stoke. He saw them wonderful
waterfalls in Yoho National Park
and the mineral hot springs in
Banff, and he's still talkin’ about
the beauty of Lake Louise. He says
Canada has 17 national parks, not
countin’ the historic parks, with a
total area of about 29,000 square
miles. In the United States, there's

What
We Call News

Have You Been Visiting ?

Had Visitors ?

Been Divorced ?

Been Jilted ?

Got Engaged ?

Joined a Club or

PUBLIC SALE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

SATURDAY, FEB. 9, 1957
Located in Rapho Township, Lancaster County, 5

miles North of Manheim on road leading from Manheim
to Mastersonville (between Old Line and Union Square).
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3aware wihjan sess of Been Thrown Out of One
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2 a a les.
Some will be fresh by day of sale & some close springers.
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All these places, Joe Moonsays, are Had An Accident ? 1949 FARMALL “‘C” TRACTOR with finger-tip con-|

E

Beautiful = Ig pare cf dots
trol. 2 sets of disc Hillers, two 12 in.

.

mounted plows,

|

sim ses

hth

forest lands. And he asked me,
double row cultivators: 1948 FARMALL “A” TRACTOR |i

®D.2

“Stumpy”— knowin’ howI feel about
trees —"Stumpy, what do you figure is
the most tragic loss from forest fire:
loss of watershed, loss of recreation
area, or loss of timber?" Well, sir, |
told him, “Joe, there's no answer to
that question — they're all tragic.”

* >

If you feel the way Joe and I do,
you might like to know about the
Keep Green movement. You've seen
their signs Minnesota
Green,” "Keep Alabama Green,”
“Keep California Green and
Golden,” and so on. Keep Green
committees are springin’ up all
over the country to fight forest fire
before it starts. If you'd like to
form a group in your town, write
to American Forest Products Indus-
tries, 1816 N Street NW, Washing-
ton, D.C, for the free pamphlet,
“Keep Green in Action.”

Bought Anything ?

Sold Something ?

Had a Party ?

Been To One ?

Had Triplets, Quads or

Even a Baby ?

with exhaust lift. cultivators and tobacco hoers: New Hol-
land potato harvester: Ontario 9-hoe grain drill: Stauffer2-row tobacco planter: Roller Harrow: Black Hawk Corn
Planter; Sagan on steel with 18 ft. bed: Farquhar tractor ) . 3 *anure Soreader on rubber; 2 wheel Trailer on rubber: ~ 3 i ™ { ti > 1 ] ] Y
McCormick Deering trailer grass mower on rR Da- ric C 0 1€ C18 1 JOY 100 .
vid Bradley side rake on rubber: Wagon on rubber with'6 ft. bed: McCormick Deerine Dise Harrow: McCormickDeering Weeder: 7 ft. Steel Push Pole; Corn Sheller:Minnich tobacco press: Four 650-18 {iree in good condi-tion: High Pressure grease gun: 2 Electric Control boxes:Copper wire Electric Fence: 50 steel Posts for Electricfence: Grindstone; Ras Wagon: Wheelbarrow on rubber: 2iron hog troughs; 2 sizing boxes: 6000 tobacco lath: Forks.Shovels. and manv other desirable items.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT: Rite-wav Milker, 2 units. withpining for ten cows: 4 can T-33 milk cooler; Twelve 80-1bmilk cans; Twin wash tub: 10-can rack: Premaglous El- . . : pectric Hot Water Heater. 50 gal. capacity. glass lined. 2 of the widespreadrejoicing whichthe arrival of aheating units; Electric Heater: Stainless Steel Strainer &
Buck~ts: Felipsa Clipper.

GRAIN: 30 Ton Ear Corn.

It is a happy occasion indeed when a new Cadillac And we think you might also be surprised to
this happyevent is currently taking
great many neighborhoods that have

never before laid claim to a Cadillac car.

ficst appears in the drivewayofits happy owner. learn that. ‘
As you would expect, it signals the most joyful place in a

of family celebrations—and occasions the heart-
felt congratulations of friends and acquaintances. For there is an ever-growing awareness that

But you might be surprised, we think, to learn Cadillac—with all its incomparable motoringThat's News. Please Tell Us So
We Can Print It And Tell

Your Friends

virtues—is one of the soundest and wisest pur- : Vnew Cadillac frequentlyinspires. chases a motorist can make.

In fact, the car invariably becomes a source of From a standpoint of purchase price, main-
By tl . Wy : I 300 hore, AOmarefion. CHICKENS. 10 mos. old genuine pride and satisfaction throughout the tenance, operation and resale value, the cary the way, the most unusual tree SQUIPMENT: Chicken fredors: Water Ee J 8 j 8 cep is tt tale Solu A

i in Cali here = f ve ROLL EY adidas esents a 3 ‘dinary inves ant.faim Foyerheard 2 I5 out a Cali- fountains: Infra-red chick brooder. 500 chick size; Two entire neighborhood in whichit resides. nee: truly agiananheSqn Breding Dal) $ range Shelters, aluminum roofs, used one season; g 'Yhe no. 0 spake ; hte 3 Surely, mm view of this, you should consider a
the San Bernardino Mountains. On 15 S, used one scason; Egg Fhe neighborhood understandably delights in a

 

baskets.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: 5 picce Breakfast set: Elect-

ric portable Sewing Machine: Electric Hot Point Stove, 4
burner; Happv Cooking Bottle Gas Stove, 4 burner: Threee 9x12 rugs: Rug Border; Coal heater: Duo-Therm Oil
Heater. 4 room: Lamps; 10 in. Electric Window Fan; El-
retric Clock Radio: A few Antiques: Bar Room Chair: Day
Couch: Porch Rockers; Twin Tubs: Window Blinds: Dishes

Sale to commence at 12:30 o'clock when conditions
will be made known by
Auctioneer—Rufns K. Geib *

| Clerks—Hess & Bomberger Kenneth Kremer
| = EE : Refreshments by the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Master-i : = ” ec Te : Fire Company. (Chicken Corn Soup, Sandwiches!| land Pie and Cake.)

of the farm's 400 acresis a community
Cadillac this year.called “Santa's Village,” where Santa

Claus lives with his reindeer. At least,
that's what the farm's owner, Mister
Henck, tells me. Anyway,it's a great
place for kids. And it just goes to show |
how many things a tree farm can be
used for.

* **
I asked my friend Bob Porter at

his recent wedding if he believed
in clubs for women. “Sure do,” he

. said, “but only if every other form
of persuasion fails!”

yo long, folks. See you next
week? 0

having a beautiful new Cadillac to grace its
We will be happy to put you behind the wheel

at any {ime for a personal demonstration.

streets . . . and takes great pleasure in knowing
that one of its own has been able to realize the
dream that lives in the hearts of so many. In fact, why not comein and see us today?

H. S. RISSER MOTORS
120 South Market Street ELIZABETHTOWN, PENNA.
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